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MA Y SEND BIG INDOOR
TRACK MEET TO N Y.

Meadowbrook Unable te Stand Drain of Heavy Cost

Necessary te Equip Museum for Carnival.

Spent $87,000 Preparing for Nine Classics

By KOBEItT W. MAXWELL.
Spert" Editor Kvenlnc Publle ledger.... a,Wf ..! I.U

time nge we rcvcnieti me urn ran or. uie .uimug niua?, u
SOME ou the public golf course in our fair city. We told hew our

cftlrens nrose at 3 A. M., when they should be going te bed, staggered out te

Cpbbs Creek, placed their clubs In line and then later in me aay cioeweu ier
vfey through the crowd and tried te play golf.

5 However, that Is only one chiijilT lu the history of sporting conditions

ib" they new exist In Philadelphia. There are many ethers. The football

situation in regard te accommodations for the public will be relieved somewhat

with the renovation of Franklin Field. Itascball la fairly well taken care of;

Inf fact, It leeks as if the parks have outgrown the ball clubs nleng Lehigh

avenue. But there are several ether sports that are as well off as golf.

'r Fer years there has been a drive for n new Convention Hall here, but It

neeras impossible te get any action. The municipal authorities haven't eeen

the, light ct, and as a result eno of the biggest of winter athletic events Is

about te be shifted ever te New Yerk, despite the fact that It is purely n

Philadelphia affair and has gained considerable prestige for this city in a

porting way.
The Mcadowbreok Club officials are all charged up and rcaciy te put en tne

largest and most elaborate indoor track meet ever staged in tnisi ceuntrj.
ana" It nnnears as if they will have te go te New lerk te obtain u hall big

enough te take care of the thousands who will be anxious te attend. There's
neTfun in running n private and exclusive meet, and that would have te be

done if It were put ever here. There in no hall here that will bold mere than
a'ieuplc of thousand spectators unlets the rubber band is taken off the bank-

roll and the spendullx cast in all directions.
&' Commercial Museum is the only logical plnce te held the Mcadowbreok

games, and it costs $11,000 te install the necessary seats and track before the
gales arc opened. The Ice Palace has been considered, but the seating capacity
iaftoe small, and the contents outgrew the armories years age. When nth-lelt-

are invited here for the games the invitations arc sent out regardless of
gwgraphy. All the Mars are rounded up, whether they are in Conshohocken
ejBau Francisre. All expenses are paid, se one can imagine the enormous
ce'lt and the estruerdlnary beating the finances of the club take at every
track carnival.

jf

if rpiIE Mcadowbreok Club, through the generosity of Jehn Wana- -

maker, has hern digging deep te make up the deficit every year,
j! but there always is a limit te this. The limit has been reached, and
k no mere spendulix will be tcasted in equipping halls temporarily when
! only a jew thousand spectators can be admitted,

1 Likely te Go te Madisen Square Garden
Ai LETTHR received today from Samuel J. Dallas, the secretary of the

Meadovbreok Club and the man tnnlniy responsible for the success of the
organization, tells of the pregres made In the games and of the efforts put
fer.th te obtain n Iinl! in proportion te the demand for tickets. It also points
out that the 11)22 contests may be moved ever te New Yerk. The letter, in
part, follews:

"Yeu will remember that our tirr carnival was held In the Third Regi-

ment Armen ou April 2, 1010, at which there were 1000 spectators and 123
ntuletcs competing. The second carnival was held in the Second Regiment
Armery en April 11, 1011, at which there vere l.r00 spectators and 2e0 en-

tries. The third carnival was held in the First Regiment Armery en Feb-
ruary 24, 1012, at which there were some 2300 spectators and Tm'O athletes
rejnpetcd. The fourth carnival was held In the Second Regiment Armery,
February 19, 1013, in conjunction with the Military Athletic League, at
which there were some 430 athletes and mere than 3000 spectators, at least
2000 spectators having been turned away.

"The carnivals were growing beyond the capacity of any of the armories
nnd. "we were forced te find another building. The only ether building that
seemed fit was the then Convention Hall, located at Bread street and Aile- -
sheny avenue. This building, you will remember, was but a shell, without a
beaming plant and fitted for concerts only. The Mcadowbreok Club obtained

of this building from the city authorities and proceeded te fit It un for
A"nii 'athletic carnival, which was held en February 21, 1014, at which mere
'Jk 'fhfttt 10. OOn nenenns flirnpf! ntlf tn wifnpac flip rnrlnin vAnf. TTIt-- a Intnrlrnrlin :?t: ,--

... .;.;"' ,: :.r ..:: .",:: ,::, :.;:.".:.nun luurii-uz- i juiii'U'3 irnui lue runuui cunrgcs, ncuoeis anu ciues in inc
Kast competed. Te use this building St was necessary te remove 4000 chairs,
build a track and Install scats for the spectators and the building was heated
by salamanders having been Installed three weeks before the games and re-
moved just prier te the start of the carnival.

"The sixth carnival was again held in the Convention Hall en March 13,
tOlC, at which time we installed a wooden track ten laps te the mile. Eight
hundred and eighteen athletes, representing clghty-en- e schools, colleges and
clubs, participated, and the attendance was mere than 14.000. Seventeen
Meadowbrook. six Middle Atlantic District, two Middle Atlantic Association
and one world's record were bettered and one world's record was equaled.

CTIIE seventh carnival teas held en March 11, 1916, in the Conven-- ,
tien Hall, thr entries totaling lOO-- l from titty five schools, col-

leges and clubs. Seventeen thousand spectators attended and some
BOOO tre'c turned airay, the jielice claiming that the building would
be unsafe icith any additional spectators.

Commercial Museum Too Expensive
1HE eighth carnival was held in the Commercial Museum en March

1017, the Convention Hall having In the meantime been tern down.
hall it was necessary net only te build the track, but te install all

....... .j-imT- "'"Sal

10,

the
seating as well. It cost the Meadowbrook Club close te 11,000 before
opined the doers the night of the carnival. At this carnival there were mere
thin 1000 athletes from sixty-fo- ur schools, colleges and clubs and some
lljOOO spectators attended.

"The ninth carnival we were forced te held in the Second Regiment
Awnery en the evenings of Slarcb and 9, 1018, the Government having taken
thi 'Cemmcrclul Museum for war purposes. This carnival, while attracted
seie 1014 athletes from seventy-on- e schools, colleges, club and service teams,
was very unsatisfactory, we could accommodate- only 2300 spectators each
crining and many thousands were turned away.

"The next year, after having looked nor all the available buildings,
rtpi decided te bold the games outdoors. Through the courtesy of the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania we held our tenth carnival en Franklin Field June 7,
3019. Six hundred and sixty-fou- r athletes from thirty-nin- e colleges, schools
anH clubs competed, but due te the beacon of the year and counter attractions
thi attendance was net what was expected.

"It te impossible te held our games Indoors in Philadelphia. True, the
Commercial Museum still is available, but the ce9t te prepare the building
makes Its use prohibitive. The Ic Palace also would be an ideal place te held

carnival, but this ali-- limited as te seating capacity.
"Philadelphia lias been premised hall suitable for the holding of track

and field cernlvaly, horse shows, automobile shows, etc., for years, but the
progress is slew. Philadelphia alone in this respect. Bosten has its new
nwna well the Mecuenics' Pavilion. New Yerk net only has Un Madi-
eon Square Garden, but least six huge unuerle-- ) in which held games.
Brooklyn also well taken rare of in the matter of huge armories. Balti-
more, with its Fifth Regiment Armery, also is Ideally supplied. Kven
Trenten has two lnrge armories In which games can be held. Buffalo, Chi-
cago" and numerous ether cities nlse are well fitted.

"Something should be done, and done quickly, by the city authorities.
have just received within the last two weks inquiries from Yale, 1'enn

State, Lafayette, Syracuse and many ether of our leading clubs te when
we are going te held our games. The only reply we can make that we de
net have the facilities and therefore will net held them this year.

"Cntll such time Philadelphia can finish the new Victory Hall
would be fine thing for Philadelphia Council would put one of the build-
ings at the Commercial Museum In such shape that games could he held there,
net only by the Meadowbrook Club, but by the University of Pennsylvania
and many of the ether clubs in Philadelphia which would be only toe glad of

opportunity te stage set of games.

i ...
"F MIGHT add that tec are anxious held our games, and when

'Itl Am Yerk this iceek attend the uthlcth carnival't given annually by the ilillrese Club intend calling en the manage- -

mtnt of Madisen Square Garden, and if mutable date can be had
net improbable that our games will go te New Yerk this year."

Spent $87,000 Preparing Halh for Meets

NINE of the ten carnivals held by the Meadowbrook Club twe been staged
and the Wanamaker organization spent $87,000 in oauinnlner

hV& ter the nine indoor meets. This shows what the club has done for
Bjxjrts in this city, and Meadowbrook officials have had te work alone.

The greatest stars in track and field athletics hove performed before
FhJIadclphlans through the efforts of the organization, and our citizens have
nap chance te see the best in the world In action. The Meadowbrook gamea
alvnys were looked upon one of the big events of the jcar. Athletes ere
anxious te enter because they knew that the l",t prizes nn offered and that

fVthty will receive square deal. The nublir lnekn forward the guinea
nricadie of the caliber of the athletes and the splendid record perferniniicea which

aiware urc puv en.

TnH Mcadowbreok games arc in a class by iliemteUcs among indoor
and are equaled outdoor only by the I'enn rctay. which

are internationally popular, if I'hiladilphia lets thii attraction slip
te 2ftu Yerk our fair city will lese in prestige. Why can't Council
tltp in and bear some of the financial burden necessary te equip Cum-flWra- ai

Ituieum or tome ethenhall for the l$2a carnlveM
Cecuriaht, ttt,py PuWe Ltietr Company
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TEAM MS GOOD

Soveral Added Possibilities for
1922 Tilting in Sight for

Koysteno State Band

MRS. WILBUR'S NEW TROPHY

By SAN'Ir McNIBLICK
PENNSYLVANIA Is acsured of a

very strong team In the Lesley Cup
matches next year if nil the possibili-
ties can be prevailed upon te play.

It is reliably reported that D. Clarke
Cerkrnn, Maryland amateur champion
and ii former American nmnteur semi-finali-

will pack up the clubs and
Camp in our midst this Reason. The
newest golf resident is one of the best
match players in the country and would
strengthen nny team.

Besides this, the Pennsvlvnntn nm
1" visually assured of the leadership of

. C. lewnes, captain of the Ameri-
can umatcur team, who beat Chick
Evans, then American champion, in the
British event.

The ocean-goin- g veteran was unable
te play with the Keystone Stnte team
last ycaring owing te n malady which
had liim in the hands of a specialist.

lewnea has led many a Pennsylvania
team. He lias twice wen the national
medal and the championship. At Sferlen
mi me i.esiey matcnes some years ajre

inminea utnmet one tiny nnd
almost neceuntcd for Jerry Trnvers the
next, when both were at the height of,
their glory.
Twe N'ew Locals j

Twe local players arc expected te be
In line next time who did net play en
the teamjaet year. They ere Meredith
Jack, the brilliaut Merlen young mnu,
who is n former Junier chnmnlen here.
Jack Is returning from Singapore.

Nerman Maxwell, who wen three
tournaments nt the fag of the past scn-e- n,

was unable te piny with the team
lest year, but every effort will be made
te have him in line for the next start.
His game last year gave premise of
developing into the clnvs that wen for
him the North and Seuth title some
years age.

With Tewksbury. Armstrong. Plott,
Heftner. Mnrsten and nthpi-M-. Mm l'enn.
sylvanla team for 1022 premises te give,
n great battle te regain the Tri-Stn- tc

championship it lest last year at Broek.
uue.
A New Trophy

One mere trophy has been added as an
Incentive te local golfers, this time In
the women's field. Mrs. Uellin H. WIN
bur ban announced that she will present
a trophy te be known ns the "Nancy
Wilbur Cup" te the winner of the St.
David's women's invitation tournament
next season. The cup miiRt be wen ut
least twice for permanent possession.

The date of the tournament this year
will probably be the 17th of May.

This eno-da- y affair was started last
season and had a fine debut. A large
field competed, with most et trie stars
entered. It in expected that an even
stronger field will cempere this year.
Miss Margaret Deyle wen the prize last
year in a play-of- f with Miss Katharine
Hutchinson. Woodbury. Miss Hutchin-
son wen the low net.

Mrs. Wilbur is greatly Interested in
the development of golf hereabouts, anil
has done a great deal in particular for
the St. David's Cup.

She Is also keenly Interested in nth-'eti-

at Lehigh University, being related
te families wbec names ere a byword
at the Bethlehem institution. Many
trophies there for athletic development
bear these names. She is nn earnest
advocate of clean spertsmnnship and of
athletic competition for young America.
Naylor at Lu Lu

After a very cat ful study of appli-
cations from various candidates for the
position of golf professional at the Lu
),u Temple Country Club, the commit-
tee in charge, of which Samuel T. J.
Bennett is the chairman, finally selected
Hurry Naylor, the present assistant and
ciub maker fT Frank Coltart, profes-
sional nt the Philadelphia Country Club.
The committee had a number of appli-catien- s

from the lending professionals
in and about Philadelphia.

Very little is known of Naylor's work
en this side of the Atlantic, but hh rec
erd ou the ether side is interesting read- -

' Pin',,
i... v,v w. .... --- -, scerel vi'- -

serving lut "" te
with General in ta .m of

tine, he was some time in getting
bearings ever here, but impressed every
cne who him by his wendeifal long
drives.

Naylor finished Cfth in the Leeds
challenge .up nt Hcikcth Park, South-per- t,

in 11)11. One year later, at Ful- -

will Gelf Club, where the News of tiie
World, or big English championship, wan
held, he finished sixth, only by
Ray, Varden, Tayler, Braid and Dun- -

c&n
lie seems equally geed en both sea- - j

side and inland courses. Fer example,
at the Birkdnlc Gelf Club, a seaside
course, tiiUU yarus, or nema it e receru
of 70, mude up of slitccn I3 and two
8s. nnd nt Copthorne. an inland course,
with a 05, for this 0200. yard course.

beat Abe Mitchell en tills course
in 10M by the score of 4 nnd The
recommendation as te his ability, wlihli
Is written by Hareld II. Hilten, of F.ng-lan-

speaks very highlj Najier.

Beets and Saddle

outrun badlv in his latt
start, should imprme in raee today. '

'He Is entered in Pelican Handicap.
the feature ut New Orleans, with
Sea Cove, a geed inudder ; Hunznff, fast '

ct times, und ether horses of the same '

elaBs. On ills Jeffersen Park form,
Lampus weuifi seem far the best,

Horses well placed in ether races are:
First race Billy Ollnen, Puireliuait.
Leslie. Second Mnrjerle M., Cock-
roach, Icen. Third Panaman, Saga-
more, Ground Swell. FifthAtterney
Mulr, Walnut Hall. WaiKwerth, LastSlxthMadg' F., Helle Pardner. Helen
Atklu. Scierjth Trickster Ner-Uec- k,

Lttabc.
Jockey "ub Oe.il ui, hi druiwi

lxtj-nl- r. rnirlen. Including Mnrtlch Au.dacleun, Teurh .M Net. Himrtlrg nioed in Jf"'"i th Uhv nnd JltctcVc ServantSiarlle ,.gue. M Henry und Ueleau
from the Neat. The cup Ii for cee
added. ()' War wci cub in ')20
and t a new reverd. The race nt lu
Mad Hatter Ual

Seventeen toe ear-old- s of the A n
Sprecltlee strlntr. ut the Napa Bteek
Farm In "allfernlu mvt liKludinn a lull

lnter of Merveh, nre te l.e Held at the
.epenlne ut the JjmaUa meeting thla eprlnc.

Mnalcrful, eimeJ by t'exhall Keene. In
anelhei Anierlen herre ei tered In the
tirand National Hteeplethaie In RnKliml
but h In Deutnrte by any means. He
U in it.e dil. 11 Masterful wt,
bred - AuKim II" ""t In Kentucky and
U a tJU Iretlid- of M ' llutttr.

.IikItj I.iire l liv.un
f.irni at N.v Orlean ll.
Saturday.

up
wen

Aiken, the Pan-Eas- y Stret re!t
has lieen In all Isrver stakes a'
Havana rcenty defeated Aiartit In the

Marelnea Hundn-a- and Is cenlduied the'"it at th" fiian track.
The fifth rennlni of the President's JIan

illrsn yesterday In Havaps. result4 In
15000 purse wen by Rllly Tisrtnn,
rlddenhy Kelrey. thr favorite. General
jlenecal T.as second Bea I'rleca third.
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Meet Syracuse and Prince-

ton Wednesday and Satur-

day; Break Middies' Win-

ning StreaJc Thrilling
Game

PARR PROVES A STAR

Iversitv of Pennsylvania basket
ball team. Wednesday night n return
game with Syracuse wilt ue piaycu in
Wcightinan Hall, nnd en Suturdny
night the nil -- Important game with
Princeton will be staged in Tiger-tow- n.

Snturday night Bill Grave and his
mates handed the Naval Academy team
its first reverse of the season, 2j te m,
In n game that was as replete with
thrills ns the one-poi- nt victory
Pittsburgh two weeks age.

According te the present plans, a
special train will be secured te carry
ti,e n,l ntul ltlup clieeriiiz delegation
te Princeton. Seldom in the history
of hnsketban nt l'enn suiacma reiumbia
made such demands for tickets te nn

gumc. Fer the last two
we-- ks hundreds have inquired ut tuc
A. A. office concerning the arrange- - ,

ments for the game. '

Princeton Is said te be willing te.. , a . .1.... nnnnl,.t nfgive i'enn nnu me fcuuns tin,.,v.v.. .

the hall, which, according te one of-

ficial nt l'enn, will be insufficient
the number students who want te
make the trip. Twe years age, when
l'enn plajed Chicago the final game for
the nntiennl championship, a special
train was chartered te carry the stu-

dents te Princeton, a neutral court nt
that time.

Follower of the team cll get
an oppeitunlty te compare the
teams when I'enn faces Syracuse
Wednesday night. The Orange
was humbled Saturday mght en
their home court by the Tigers,
23 te 10, in a rally during the
last few minutes of the game
after the score had been tied sev-

eral timet.

!!!L,a; We?,.rVr '". On appearance in Syracuse the

his country for the
I

tive lied ' ";V nn impressive
17 The'"years Allenby Pales-- 1 rt2Khis

siw

He
2.

of

his
the

race

II,

The

dre--
Hnr.

(10
Man the

year.

bred

net

ttirea

Peter
entered the

tha
bein

and

ever

for
of

the best quintets ever te grace the ceur
there. That was en December l.r. Beth
cams have improved since that time,
which should make the gamp interest-
ing.

Navy Five Has Chus
Saturday night's game with the Navj

will go down as one of the iut Inter-
esting games of the current season en
the home court. The Middies placed 11

quintet en the fleer that showed grcut
power en the offense nud a surprising
skill in carrjinc the pigskin up the Moer

through the funieua Penn system of c.

Captuln Grave nnd his mates out-seor-

the Middles te 7 from the
fleer in their first appearance en a fer-pIl-

court. Reseniist and Huiitzinger
plajed their best game e the season
In Weightmaii Hall, their currjing of
the ball and passing being of tliu scin-

tillating variety. Resie hem three deuble-d-

eckers skimming thruugh the net,
while Iluntzinger bent two through the
cords.

livery member of the IVnn team scored,
Grave,' Miller, Vegelln and Desen
edging in with a goal apiece The. play-lu- g

of the last named after Vegelin was
barred en the four personal foul rule
MUNpeetaciilar. He fitted Inte the team-

work of the ether four regulars uud
played a conspicuous part In defending
the Penn goal,

Vojclie scored a field goal in
tha early ininutes of the game
and mm that t:mc en until he
was banished the Middies went

M;

Y's Kra.v

LISACJUn bull clubn, it has
been estimated, trnel nbeut

L!r..l)00 miles u season. Hut the An
didn't get anywhere. And the Phils:
reached the ame plare.

.
Ilerrles seem te le for

He plucks i.umethlnv like 0,000
annually at Stale

m

Itrnny Leenard try te put
Kavt'is in a comatose etate en Feb-
ruary 10. , , .

nan Monace. I lie
iinintUIni! euns

Is u

his (iiiesliig Centost Wlint'N

II"

the faMi'st et u niunint'

Frank IJak'--
by the

Hew

uetr.

nleklnsr IIuke

rnn
vlll

Our
time

has heen te

straight ran

(Ichtlnif
sheier.

vrinninc Daily
ueard.'

training:
ordered

Yankees

a coal cliuicT .,

New etudlam of YnkM Is
ilerks. Ruth. De deuhl. ii mc

Imrln-r- ,

eprlnir

te hare three
ace In thai

M

Player Collect!

.jut ilt
i VJ

bShct"!

in
INDIVIDUAL

nnd
Cullcn. iMitmeuth. r. f.

jl from leTTen
FROM RICHARD

K. MAEt

S

PENN QUINTET FACES
ANOTHER BUSY WEEK

Timmic Cullcn Leads
College Scoring

Feul

ruiltn. Columbia, r. e...
trfich, rrltvcten, r. e
Clrcvr . IVnn. u
I.uther. Cernell, r. t
KlacM. Princeton r. f

Malcolm, Dartmouth, 1. f..
lUlther, Yale. I. f
Sprlnahern. Columbia, r. t.
Jefferk'j. Princeton. 1. f. ..
Mlllnr, Daiimcuth, r. tr..
Itesennat. Tenn. i f
Herkelew. Cernell. 1 c...
Oalnea. Princeton, r.
Ueldeteln Dartmouth, c...
Uuntztncer Petin. 1 I
Ve"irelln Penn. 1 r. ......
Mullen, Columbia, t t
Haas, Vale, r. f
Millar. Partn'euth. r. e...
Perter. Cernell, 1. t
Shaneman, Dartmouth, cWatsen. Columbia, c
Klppe Cernell, c
WeddVll. Ccrmll. r. c
Ciiewell. Tale. r. t
Kerman Yule r. e
Hrep, Dartmouth, 1. t
Itelllj'.q Columbia. I. c...
Wlttmer. Princeton. 1. is...

i:TnRsoeusTic
Teams Games

I'rlnccten . . .
lVnnsslvanla

hnve tne
Vn1
Cernell

e--

fcrrtA-

STANDINGS

Oeals

STANDINGS
Wen Lest

rts.

ecr Ami every time he carried
the ball. The rcvilt was that
Alvard was detected four times
in about ten minutes and sent from
the fleer much te the chagrin of
the lied and Blue rooting sectie'i,
tchWh thought that his banish-
ment meant the game. Dessen
thought otherwise, and played with
all the vim and scst of veteran.

One of the surprises of the game was
the vmall number of fouls called en the
two teams. Only ten were cnlied en
the Navy and thirteen en Penn. Me- -

Kee. the Middies' made nine out
of his chances, while Bill Grave edged

with out eleven. the nrecrainNavy, was the putstar, with from ntfield, two them from ring

Tied Four Times
game was a nffalr

from the start, the score being tied ntthree, rive and seven In the first hulf.nt twenty-on- e in the second. The
Middies had the lead six In the
lir&t but were unable te retainfor nnv length time.

Wi,h the,scT' at 21 all, Bill Grave
broke the deadlock with foul goal,
and then the Pes slipped
down the fleer for his enlv Held geul
of the game, thut really spe'led victerv
'"' "nn uiue. rarr camethrough minute later with
goal, and McKee, after sheeting fivestraight irem th" fifteen. feet markfoezled the chance that would have
the count. minute Inter Grave,his, third try the half. csFhed Ingoal. A minute later the whistle blew.ending the game.

In prelim! nary game the frogmen
dereited Swni thmere Priji .(fj te
fee twelfth strn'ght of ,'ll0

son. Lannv McNichol's clmrsfs plavd
like champiein from the start, nnd 'the

who have made nnexcellent record this reason, were novelIn the running
Folwell Praises Penn

Heb the Mullicu Hid f,,rmPrana football cenh at Annapolis,
Siven routing reception by the Pn...... ..1..'.",iM reenter
(..I.- -, L'.iIk All i.. 1.1kuiiiv, Miiuijiiii mc i'enn teamnne of be-i- t lie hail ever m' In
m nun. ixiii nise ruitiieritv tin-

that the,team plneii wltheui
their reach en Milcline.

"iii-i- i i.uiii iis l'nanip gi't
:. ler the game, hem

betintl.
While

hlluw
he basketball no ...i.
wrcMiinir niMi ioie teimm wrc

Mifferius rcver.'fs. Princeton nlmie.'
the (.boulder-- , of the lied nnd inn!

the mat. IS II. K'ep, HR
ii.irerii-.- , .iuu eimtu, were

l'enn dinners'.
Tli- - isile team lest itn first gume ofthe sensen. City Troop turning
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Betting the fourth.
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LOIS OF BOXING

E THIS WEEK

Twe Special Shows Arranged.

Bouts Booked Every Night.

Twe Shows Saturday

CHANEY BOXES TONIGHT

By LOUIS II. JAFFE
THIS Is te be busy boxing week

Philadelphia. Blng matches arc
scheduled for every night in fact, two
pregramn ere arranged for Saturday.'

In all, thirty-fou- r bouts are te be
decided during the current week. The
Ice Palace has an extrn-price- d pregrnm
prepared for tomorrow night, while the
Olympla will put en its usual set of
scraps at reduced charges of admission
tonight nnd spccinl card te be held
Wednesday night.

Besides these attractions, an ro

show will be staged Thursday
nlglit nt the Auditorium, Friday night
will be Johnny Burns' nt the Cambria
and the Auditorium and National clubs
will held forth Saturday evening.

Geerge Chancy, Baltimore. here
today for the purpose of trying te mas-sag- e

Harry Carlsen, of Bosten, with
sleep-produci- slam nt the Olyinpin
tonight. Carlsen will represent the
type boxer, whlle Chancy is of the
fighter variety.

On the same card nt the Bread Street
Arena will be these mntches: Patsy
Wallace vs. Billy Mnscett, .Tee Chancy
vs. Jee Ritchie. Chick Kansas vs. Yeung
Cester, and Reddy vs. K. O.
Leenard.
Change at Palace

A change hna been made In the bouts
nt the Ice Palace. .Toe Jacksen, local
welterweight, will encounter K. O, Phil
Kaplan in match that will tnke the
place of Jimmy Mcnde vs. Phil O'Dewd.

Soldier Bnrtficld nnd Mickey Wnlkci
are te answer the gong in the wind-u- p.

It will bn return cniznecment. They
met here several weeks nue in bout
that was of action. Other numbers:
Babe Herman vs. Artie Reet, and
Geerge Engel vs. Johnny Mealy.

Four boxers from the same stable are
show in rcsneetlvc matches of the

Olympla's special Wednesday night pro-
gram. Lew Tcndler, local persistent
challenger of Benny Leenard's light-
weight crown, will pair off with Mel
Coogan, of New Yerk.

Coogan has met most of star
llptiru-pli-htN- . nnd never was rated
set-u- p for nny them. Tcndler should
have little trouble whipping Mel, and
why net? Lew virtually in class by
himself lightweight puncher, with
the possible exception of the title-holde- r.

Coogan might spring surprise,
but the odds arc greatly agulnst him.

"Tip" In Encore
Jee Tiplitz. Harry Kid Brown and

Danny Kramer ure Tendler's stable
mutes te show their waves. "Tippy 'is

for tin encore with Billy Angele,
the Yerk battler, who put en slzxllna
scrap with Yusil several months age.

Brltt. of Bosten. te be
l.onei Brownie's opponent, while Bebby Uur-i!l'- !j

i'man will against Kramer in
;" local match of interest.

.oe.i
' Hank Griffen promoting weekly
Negro bouts en Thursday nigiiis at mc
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Auditorium, lie is preparing u u:-bet- it

for this week.
Willie Green, the Kensington

featherweight who returned home
after establishing n brilliant reputation
ns a boxer in the Middle West, will np-pe- ar

in the wind-u- p at the Cambria
'Friday night.

Because of the blizzard en Saturday
AI Wagner postponed his show, nt the
National until tuis wccK-en- .lennny
Dennelly, of Uniontown, Pa., and who
is NOT a student nt Penn or nny ether
university, will Phil

in the main bout. .Tee Jacksen
will show in his second set-t- e of the

iueek against Jimmy Gibbens, nnd Pro-Imet- er

Wagner will match mitts with
Kid Wacncr in another bout, 'two etner

seven of his Parr. .prima will cnmtilctc
,tiie Husky guard of the Marcus Williams will en half 11

scoring four goals tbet(ezcn bouts the Auditorium In the
of difficult angles. ether local attraction Saturday

His fleer-wor- k and general nlshtplay stamped him one of the best
ivlsiting basketball players of the sea- - ..

Scraps About scrappers '
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encounter Salvn-der- e

Temmy Rth, of McKeesport. Pa will
l.r.alc Inte New Yerk competition semo time
'text month. lie will meet Ilrlclty llyan in
I'lttsbursh Kehruary il. nnd nlse haa n, inatuli
vlth MinphH Pal Jloerc a wee',; later at
Iuisvlilc. ICy.

Jame Chli. of Seuth Philadelphia., new
h.m ,i mnhle uf three lexers In addition te
Johnn" Campl. IIS, t'hln has midertnlie-- i
the niatiaa;enient of Johnny Smith, weltcr-wiiBh-

tnd K. O. ntlly Murphy, ilyweli-ht- .

Jee Rene, of Trenten, li the latest boxer
te step out nx a. future HslitwrUht atar
lie rpranc a uur nurprUe lu New Yerk re-
cently when he defeated IC O. Phil Djlment
at the O.irden. Rene has a knockout vic-
tory te his credit ever Geerge Erne.
Charley ue Angeio is grooming uene rer
mutch lth Johnny Dundee, Joe Tlplltf
and Wlllle Jackaen,

IVankle t'nnway, of Camden, hna beer.
tralnlnB dillu-entl- after recnverlpg from an
Injured hind. In aluut a Cenwa
fays he will be ready for matches with
Danny Kiamer and Je Nulsen.

Jee elkli. of Seuthwarl:. has lvn l.ifn.
InK himself In irnml cundlllen. MIh nev
man'ist" IiOiinv Trnlner, Is rady tn send
Weleh a fter uny cf Ih" ucltrvtalt,-lit- s In
the ceutiii

Jnrk Sroedles, local handler of boxers, has
been stjp4nlid trnlnur of the Seuth I'lilladelphla Hcbritv Assoi-latle- n baifketlall tram

Mlrkey 'ennnr, of amy Vtry la cei-tl-

hlin'.ilf dnn te pounds and th n
1m will l i iiaMepi.es te AI Wnicner, Kid
WnBncr, Iluudy ritsjerald and i..irl

Rny Mulllitaii, another Oraii Ferri'te, In
wln-- he wa lki-i- l tn l,i ?.ul .?."' V.,T..I","'V. i!?."r-- . .wckdv,

I ..lerris. nudity mni"t unu .laiiyJu-- t bel'iie tin came ,tnrted. After th,.
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uuiii.i" . n mm.i.. iiiivi4rK(l irnni
ihr UnltM Slat.s Navy jid who hallu from
Nnwurk, N J i.l ins te linads I'nlludH- -
phla for iiiitchtM with an of the Ve.
nHtKrwitelilH. lib Is Inaruited by Jue
Themas.

K. O. Murtiliy nd Iil.liv White ii huu '

full uleliiHn fl .I t Htnhli'io.iie i flpll'. kiuvn i'f ' T.irzin " en! Whlle r.llAlPep." ! Jnder the lr.Tr. unli.eiu , ) v
Less."

,' Lre Hi mi. of Kensltelen. Ii.ti p' ice., hlni-- Irf undu the rrannKMiient of V 1te who
v.ints ta ,ii. ti his tie (.heru. wlih liatt.inj
Murray. lliarlei tNell. nf llnsn'e

is uner utMt with AI Verbecken

llcrule Cennny. of Johnstown Pn , n
reunrtlrjr Inte fltl by iralnlna vijth l'hlindflphla Je clitnir Hfrnhi is P'ep.ired teurt asalnst Jimmv Murphy. Whltey I'lU-eera-

and any of the ether Hft.peumlera.

Smith Brethers Gelf Winners
llrllnilrn Ilelchts Hit, Jan. 30

Smith ami his Irniher fleerae. pled toolI'nl f sterrtay uheii they defeati'd Oenrseand WlllUni TreUnstr. Canadianopen chnmplf'ii. by 1 up. Alex.
a 74. while M L. n mud a 7H. Trnvi.'ie"
and aeorje Smith smred at IT ea.--

Snow Delnys
AnnuiHills, Mil.. Jan

heay rtn stnrni

Mat Team
30 rielnye,! I... .1.

n thl-- i lrlnltv il. A .

I.... ut in- nrui'h.v.i ftiiHrinl" wrrsnitiiteam hi tc tn mift the Naval id

im m'n Saturday cvenlr.d, did pet Hirlvi.
i AnnaiNillH unll' naily n o'clock yester.

day. 'ihey had te walk the last two miles
Tha match Mill laks place this afternoon. '

'ITIK KTKRNAL TRIANGLB
Ruby Ayres' ar.at levs story. "A Man'sWy,'f dwllns with complication. thtwhen two women leva the nam man. iltartaWsdmaflay; F.bruary Uht'PW.10 LlCWIK. Adu. ,WI"

SPORT'S TOP VALUE
IS FOR THE VETERANl

Man of Sixty HasnH Drive and Force of Youth, BuM
He's Mere Tenacious Contest Itself Is

Thrill Enough

GRANTLANn RICE
Bellealr. Fla., Jan. 26.

Can it be I'm getting elder
Than a few short yean age:
Fer I de net Ilka t ceiaer
Where the winter ealcs (irc bolder
With their touch of tlcct and rfietp.
Fer I've found beneath tun
Heat and life arc ahcayt one,
And the founts of youth eternal
lrc tchcre tropie rivers run.

Where the Southern tun It beaming
And their hair is turninu gray,
Where the golden light is streaming
I can sec them down here dreaming
Of another younger day.
Far apart from working
As they brassle un the glen,

By

tha

den

They have found the game that calls
them

Whcre their hearts are young again.

NOT bulging in the slightest into any
of economics, it was Atlum

.Smith who first suggested that the
wealth of a nation was mensurcd by

its happiness. Which brings up ngaln
the rare value of sport in n field net
often covered for public review. We
refer here te the competitive life of
these who have slipped en beyond llfty,
nud yet. who through inheritance, tra-
dition and habit arc si 111 just an keen
for competition as these between eight-
een and twenty-nv- c.

TITOST of ua have the idea that sport,
A'X nftcr all, is for the kids. The right'
type of sport Is great thing for any1
kid. But when you get a slant ut men j

(f lifty, sixty nnd seventy, sunhrewned
nnd keen for battle, adding yarn und
joy te their old cxistence under Cure-- 1

linn, Georgia or Flerida skies, one be- -'

Bins te wonder whether stiert'u top
'vnlue isn't for the veteran who lias
drifted en toward the lute afternoon,
with the sun of existence marching
steadily uud surely te its twilight home
in the West. Frem fifty, sixty und
seventy they have returned te tbcL
youth agnin, in place of sitting sem-- ,
berly in some city club watching the
sun of life go down through shaded .

curtains.

is at least one unusualTHERE
the elder man in sport. He

hasn't the drive und pnee and speed of
youth, but in competition, en thu aver-- 1

ige, he is mere tenncleu. He is a1 little
'lore likelv te haiiij en while there Is n
fighting chance left. He isn't quite se
ensily discouraged. It nmy be he has
found that, nftcr nil, the big thrill
cornea in the pursuit and net the enp-tur- e,

nnd that the contest is something
of far greater value than tuc goal.

TNA MANT
- matches.

of these Southern golf
through Southern winters

at tournament play, we have watched
veteran, well beyond fifty giving every-
thing they lind te the contest, apparently
scrapping It out ns if n championship I

were at stake. Yet, nftcr one of tlii-- e j

nriin. iletermlniwl contests, when bentcn '

en the Inst sreen, there apparently wuslj
no teuca of stinc or regret. They had Fl

nd the "low of contest nnd the result
wan a miner uffnlr.

IT IS n great thing te work for the
health of the younger. But why net

mero encouragement for the sport of
these who have left tltelr eno and twentv
some thirty or forty years I'elilnd? The
general idea before has always 1ktu te
hnve the elder men working se that the
eung can play. Why would it be se

for out of the way te have the yeiinpcr
men working se that the old could plav''
By eunger men here we mean thev
between twetm-fiv- e nnd fort. Beth
golf nnd tennis new have their senior
championship, but these should be ccn
irern lifted te eminence than they nre
tecla. Why net intersect ienal match-amo- ng

the East, West and Seuth, with
championships im widely heralded ns
the natlouel title hunts? Fer. niter nil.
these championships of veterans would
mean a let mero along the line of gen-

eral geed nnd general joy than the mere
test of finding the best man In it field
largely given te the advantage of youth

i
A GC comes te nil, makiriB no ex

ceptiens. Se why net mnke Inrccr
lircparutlen te hec that the Inst row
M'fini nf the jejirncy in1 worth uultl'iv
for before one flips ever the hill te ttike
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of themselves alone m.iwin tnlcu cnic
line without calling for nnv
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Billiard Play Starts Today "''
Vm Vnl, Ymm fA T . . I t."A,r w.e. ....ii. uvi inrrsen the opening-da- y program for nitl!;?J

amateur 18,'J Ulkl.ne billiard. ehamnlenS I i
nt tne ireeceni Atn etlc Cluh tn,i. x:

I
that still

that

card: KdKnr, T. Applehv vs. Celni
I'rancls Applehv ve. Henn' ciarkaen,
Hedden va. Ctln-ar- W. Oarilncr.

Handicap Pole at Del Mente 't
Del Jtente. Cnllf.. Jan. 30. The El.... "

Cavalry pole team defeated San Jlatei iHy
0 In the initial reunfl of the Junier huirnp event In the flfst sanctioned lnurnreJof the American Pole Association i,.m

Te Our Patrons
There will

or
be no tea tedaj

Thrrit eceileiw dally
Velnrduy, Thursday.

Haturilay.
ttIII
Friday

OKonen r. tawxixe, mt.

ICE PALACE
43th A Market Streets

OLYMPIA
Breid and Bainbridfe

MOMIAV KVG JAN. 30. 10IS
ItKHIlY K. e.

JACKSON vs. LEONARD
rnicK vorve

KANSAS vs. COSTER

CHANEY vs. RITCHIE
nir.T.Y s necM patpy

MASCOTT vs. WALLACE
f.re. k. e. n hounds ir.nnv

CHANEY vs. CARLSON
Prices Reduced

Bal., 50c, $1.00. All Arena, $1.50
SPECIAL SHOW

wr.nxr.snAY v.vn itii. i
nANNY 8 UOUNDM llfinnv

KRAMER vs. BURMAN
itAftnv uin a RerNns ntAVKin
BROWN vs. BRIH

.tllK B HOUNDS GEO. l.TIPUTZ vs. ERNE
lew a novNea sif.l

TENDLER vs. COOGAN
PRICES. 1. fl. M. NO IlinilCIt
Neflttt en sale. Hrhntt'n Cafe. 12th und

Filbert Bts. Phene Lnniht lOne.

tflTH x. MAniarr streets
Trust hald Wi Teiilil Net Run

We Will Run
TUESDAY

l'OL'R EKIIIT-ROUN- I) IIOtTS

Prices
ALL ICE PALACE SHOWS

GUARANTEE OF MERIT
Eiery bout rurefiilly iirninieil.

Uhrtlier imtrent knew nexrm lu
or etlieruUe. Reputation

h ProHuetleii of Itenl ientetM.
MICKEY

GEORGE

EAGLE
IIAI'.E

K. O. PHIL,

sVatlnr

PALACE

BOXING
$1,$2,$3

Vr.

VS.

VS.

VS.

held
and

Jan. 31

Ne

mime Our
for

SOLDIER

.lOIINNY

ROOT

JACKSON
TlekrtH ut If I'ntnrri 1431 S. Term

un.i Cunnlna inin. in e. .v.'di rninuars.
ill S. niln Tendler'H llllll.ini. 730 Mar.

keti AU3.1 .llnrkrtl Pnnelten
Cife. HI ,S. 4Hthi The Hub. 2.1 N l.lln.

DO IT TODAY
Get a Bulletin giving complete information as te

descriptions, sizes, widths,
quantities and locations of

ONE MILLION
PAIRS OF NEW

ARMY SHOES
(Trench and Field)

Which

ftsja,, iPBe!iB

ARTIE

dri

Millet's.

Are
Going te
Be

by Scaled
Bid

WAR DEPARTMENT
Quartermaster Cerps

FEBRUARY, 6th, 1922
Yeu can buy 6 or mere pairs up to a million

Included in the offering Ure approximately 750,000 pairs of new

Trench shoes with and without hob naila nnd lieel and tee plates- -
alto approximately 250,000 pain of new Field shoes with and

without hobs.

They are stored nt Philadelphia Brooklyn Pittsburgh Bosten-Schene- ctady

Si. Leuis 'New Orleans Atlanta Norfolk rt.
Newark, N. J. Ornah. Camp Pike, Ark. and ether points whefO

inspection of the actual merchandise may be made.

Write te nil)- - of I he fnlluv. Inrr nililresses for full piirtli'iilnrs:

CHIEF, SURPLUS PROPERTY DIVISION
Olllir if the MuHrlrrniHsler

liiinin im Munitions llullillni;. W u.lilneliiii, II ('.
SURPLUS PROPERTY CONTROL OFFICER:

Army hupply Hase, Bosten Muss,
Army hupply Ilnsr, llrneklyn, N V
1810 W. Pershing-- Hoail, Clilcage, III.

Uarehens, Atlanta, Qa.

l. vM'taili'i , ar!vv vie. fj- i, -- . .JW.I" ajj," awsV ,A ;W afj'j 42&&&if 4.1

be

IlUher

Sold

(eiierul,

CandUr


